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SMI SUBMITS PLAN FOR PEACE
-r-fc-

v. ?rhc Fruits of Continued Civil War in Mexico
-

FIRST OF NEW

IN HP AND DEMANDS GUARANTEES S

Consul Hsilc Prcssnls Wilson's

Scheme to General Carranza in

Writing for the Restoration of

Order, Safety of Foreigners and

Establishment of Representative

Government.

NOGALES, Arizona, Novcra-bc- r

13. (By Associated Press

Cable) It is asserted hero

upon the best of authority that
William Bayard Hale of the

United States consular service,

who is in conference with Gen.

Carranza, chief of the Consti-

tutionalists and in opposition

to Hucita, has submitted to the

latter certain demands in writ-

ing from President Wilson.

It is stated that President

Wilson demands the restora-

tion of order within reasonable

time, the guarantee of safety
for citizens of the United States

and other foreigners and the
ultimate establishment of a

bonaflde representative govern-

ment for Mexico, under a presi-

dent satisfactory to all factions.

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, November 12.

(Special to Tiio Advertiser) It is

stated tonight tlmt tlie President is

making a final effort to bring tlio Huer-t- a

ami Carranza factions together in

Mexico, and to iinii a man satisfactory
to both clcmeuts for provisional prejii-dcu-

according to a report current in
administration circles today.

It is believed William Hayard Hale
lias presented n list of names to a

at Novaks, and that Mui) js
sounding out the Huerta regime on the
same candidates in Mexico City.

PRESIDENT WILL ISSUE
OFFICIAL STATEMENT

(Uy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, November 12.

(Special to The Advertiser) President
Wilson will imjuc a statement within
: fortnight making clear the exact pur-
pose, of this government in the present
..Mexican crisis, uccording to the acceiit.-e- d

beliqf in oljicial circles today.

FRENCH REPORT TELLS
OF STRANGE REQUEST

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
l'AUIS, November 12. (Special to

Tjic Advertiser) French diplomats de-

clared todav that tho llritish foreign
ollice has been asked by tho Uniteii
States to demand the resignation uf
Huerta.

(Hy Federal ireless Telegraph.)
LONDON, November 12. (Mjiccinl to

The Advertiser) l informa-
tion was secured today that Great Bri-
tain may withdraw recognition uf tho
Huerta guvcriiineut in .Mexico, link's
steps are imuiediatel.v taken to con-ior-

to the demauds of tho United
States.

AMERICANS ESCAPE TO
SAFETY ON WARSHIPS

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
VKIIA I'llFZ, November 12. (Spe-

cial to Tho Advertiser) All the tvven-(y-si-

Americans vvlio were imperilled
by the fighting at Tuxpiin, escnpeil from
that city and have taken relugo on the
battleship l.onii,in.i ami the cruiseV
Wheeling in tins harbor.

Tho rebels have tho advantage In
their attack on Tuxpan. Tho city will
probably lull before luormijg.

MEMBER OF HUERTA'S
CABINET WILL RESIGN

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
(MTV OF MF.XHO, November 12.

(Special to The Advertiser) An an-

nouncement was made today that Min-

ister AdalH, of Huerta 's cabinet, is
"seriously ill biennse of overwork."

This priage the Hiiuounctmmnt Unit
Ailahis will retim from the qt4Nt.
Ho ha been i outs for icihu time
with Oenurul UbtH'iiut itwl MluUtur
Muheno and his retirement will mHke
tho "war element" hiuuhk lUerta's
uihitnrs supreme

buiior Ailalpe voled with ntlmr mill
liters on mutters ulfertlus; tliu foreign
lioll'l'i of th pre.eiit HOVd()imut, but
lilts liven the center of MM kluriu.v
iliibutiw before ieilun to the pressure
of hit eullnHgucs.

Humor. ItiHt rhihuuhuH Ui filUu
lulu llw miU uf th rbU wl elfni
luted hm loiU) unit Uul4 b lb
KovvrtttKrut.

DID NOT BUPPItY OABH.
U)KHh, Nuvelelor 1" tt? Xft

ilulnd I'roM ' ii' mui iii'iiuiin
J.OHI tlli .1. 1. r. .rl . -l
with Iieiliii 'i .. 1. 11

Mbl Ui- -' ' '.hielenl (0 1..

111 lU iwii - ' '

(1ml lie l (lum,. ull, nipntn.j II,
ithiif diiiiilt ui ii. l)i..ii it,

llf MUI kUl "!' I I' ' ...!'.

Gen. Blantjuet,

Japanese Government Decides to
Prptect Its Citizens

in Mexico.

TOKIO, November 12. (Hy Associ-

ated Pres, Calde) Tlio decision has
been reuehel by the, .Inpaueso govern-
ment to rend the armored cruiser Jzumo

tho West Coast of Mexico for the
protection of Japanese in that country.

The decision on the part of tho Japa-
nese government Is a, very leccnt one.
Speaking nf the 'Mexican ipiestion n
few days ago, Harou Makino, tho for-
eign minister, said the attltudo of Greit
Britain, Germany and France, who aro
reported to bo lieljdng President Huerta,
is at vauiiuce with tho pulley of the
Unit-v- l States. It Inn been reported
that competition for the :icquiitiuu of
oil rights in Myxicu is rcspouiiblo for
the present irietioii between Great Hrit
nin and tho United State, but the lor-eig-

minister did not believe tlmt tho
foreign policy of Great Hrituin eouhl
be governed by such a minor considera-
tion. As to the attittidu of Japan, ho
said it is one of strict nctiliality, nor
has the JaMiio-- o government yet

any loreign Power on the ques-
tion of Mexico. Japan has strongly
urged upon the Mexirnn government,
however, the uei entity of according full
protection to the Uvoi ami property ot
the four lliouaiid Jnp.tneso resident in
that (ountry. ....
CURTAIN FALLS UPON

AN OLD-TIM- E ACTRESS

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegt.ldi
NHVi' YOltlv, N'ovDinber 12. (Spe-

cial to 'Ihu Advertiser) Mrs. Addie
Griunell, one of the best known Amer-
ican actresses (ifty jears ago, died in
tlte Flatbush poorliousc, l.itu jeslerday
of cancer of the stomueb. She was
eighty-fou- r years old. Unless her body
is claimed it will be buried in tho pot-
ters field.

...

LABOR LEADERS FACE
CONSPIRACY CHARGES

(Ilv Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
CHIJIKTCHI'KCH. New Zenlund,

November 12. (Special to Tho Adver-
tiser) Four labor lenders were arrest-
ed today on cliarucs of conspiracy in
connection with the general strike "that
tin catena to tie up all industries in the
colony.

. ,. ...,
TOKIO, Novumbtr IS. (Special n

1ile to Nippu Jiji) Six itoniplanes of
different lims will be proiiiineut fiie-tor-

in the 11 11 mini ninmtirurs vvhirh n re
to eomiiiencu 111 the vn::y of Nhkovb
toinorro!-- . TIimm ornplniH, the latest
MdOllllllll, tQ tllM .IjllllllllAKA UIIIV..... , .....l La- ...- - )

iioi ir kfiMitlHK ml bomlMlroppiiij: 1h
ttiw Hl., Mini will be in rmtge uf tU
mllitur) uviHtiiiu oori.

Kiuiwror VosliiblU IliU worn In d
pitd for Nauoya. wuii w euthusl- -

H.ulii

(Mbrtl UTJw AilrtUri The i
Mmhr uf wwMUg rnkwt for llw 4

r HumM, Um RimwvvII. Md "liter
imriwM tt ttm tmHttw.
lira MtrMiM llw rntwMl
I IIUiM ! lh linlil . ke

' " I e."lrfc l?
1 . i i I,-'....- ..

iMiuenl of t'.'rW f.it iai, Ii. in.

, f4.4.

'

.' (Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
LONDON, November 12. (Spe- -

rial to The Advertiser) Thirty
million dollars dnmngo has been
caused by the warfare of the mill- -

taut Miirniguttes since they benn
their campaign of violence ii ling- -

laml, bcotland and Wales, accord- -

l"B io "" coniiiled here today.

;)'

LEAVES FORTUNE TO
MOTHER AND WIDOW

(Uy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
NI.W YOltIC, November 12. (Spe-

cial to The Advertiser) Charles G.
Gales, who dicil smMenlv In Wyoming,
divided his fortune equally between his
inoth.T, Mrs. John W. Gates, and his
vvido.v, Mrs. Flotence Hopvvood Gates.
His etnte is estiiunted at ilvo million
dollars. .... .

NAMED BY PRESIDENT
(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON', November 12. (Spo

cial to The Advertiser) President Wil-o-

will bend to tho senatu tlio nominii-tioi- i

of Henry M. Pindell of Peoria,
Illinois, to bo ambassador tn Itussin,
according to a statement by Secretary
of Statu Hryan today.

(Uy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, November 12.

(Special to Tlie. Advertiser) Tho first
step toward ilovclopiii-- ' thu de-

fence of the l'niiama Canal was taken
today by the dispatch" of fivo sub-

marines to the Zone.
As soon as tho canal is opened the

submarines will go through to tho Pa.
cifle end and be stationed permanently
at Hnlboa.

-
(Special Cable, to the Nippu Jiji)
TOKIO, November 12. Admiral

Count Ileihachiro Togo, the hero of the
luittlo'of the Sea of Japan,. is sick nt
bis home here, lie is suffering from
gravel nnd tho physiciaus in attendance
deem mi operation necessary to save his
life. A bulletin from hit bedside, how-
ever, slates ho is not at this time in a
critical condition.

Admiral Togo has been under euro in
Ixu for home mouths, but recently rep
turned to Toklo to undergo tho oiioru
....... ,.v hhiliuhi HieiT IIOIIU
that tlio operation will prove successful

11 is just eignt years since tuo
fought the ileelsivo battle with

wi llumlun tleet miller Admiral. Knicst.... I . . , "
i. ' ' " c"P"'i victory.

"itiiiu sympathises with sick
,K'rl

; TT'(Hy I'eilenil WirltvMTeligriii)h.)

"wMi a, Mtwruiir i,owi)ii. 0f liarvrd l'nlvrlly, hihI Cel. !i'it)0.1oro
HooMvlt, la dtiliver u series nf Uvturi
in Jii, "( urwuute inHtunl Htulijr- -

IHU4(i 8d fritlllllll iKtWMR Jhmu
mini tiM Ull4 Him."

WJIV IT HVUA,
I Mr Iwi In ins mink Is Ihu

lnrtfMt rllMin 'O'Mli iiieiliiinv 111 the
Wl'rtd I'-'- , 11 .Ii.. ,'IH..
VVliHl l ui '. ... 1. ,,.,

it hwi 11. n ninni, Uv iummh llw
..II .tun due. .1 ..,,ilv aHl H I

11 (ui .si.. I ui ,i,., MriiMMI
" ill ll ttflt 11 IUuli

antiiwliy welcowetl tbut tlly. 'IIUI TOKIO, Jhnhi, Novmuber 18. (Spe- -
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McDnfilo'a Reinstatement Is Ap-

proved by Civil Service Com-

mission ; Kellett Hearing Next.

(From Thursday Advcrtisor.)
With ipiielc decisions, based oil tlio

reports ,mado to the board of civil sor-vic-

coniiiiisttioncis la.st evening, C'hair-mn-

Wlrtz disjosed of tho many pro-

blems anil questions brought before t.c
board uiul covering a largo number 01"

(livcrtifiod cnoi, from the charges
agalui.t Capta.u of Dotettivos MclJuf-H- e

to tho ualuiiig of a new polite clerk.
Tlicro were at Ueast lour mattois

which tlio cliairaiaii I'onsidered of par-
ticular importance; the charges against
McDuille and Kellett, tho issuance of
speciab police budges to civilians,, the
murder of Policeman Abrou and the
creation of tho ofllco of inspector of
police,

Tho case of Jel)ufiio was brought
up on tho report of Sheiiif .Tarrett of
the former's reinstatement to oflico at
tlio head of the detective force of tTio
city, accopipaiiied bv n letter from
Deputy Attprncy General bi.iith to the
effect thatjhe liad inndo mi invstigi-tlo- u

ani) 'ound that tho evidence
agumst the aliased officer was "not
suflicicnt" to warrant a discharge, or
a ledliction in rank.

McDuBo Getc Tull Pay.
Tho ehairman asked if MeUufi'ie, was

10 mavv pay ior tno time no nan iiccti .

siistienileit. as 111s lininn w:is nnt. mi
the payroll lor last month.'

Jarrott stated ho thought that ho
should, and after a mild discussion it
was so ordered.

Tho appeal of Detective Sergeant
Kellett was then noted, nnd Attorney
Priam stated that ho entered an ap-

pearance lor him and deiuauilud that
more specific charges bo filed against
hia ilieut. Ho alto linked tor an eaiJ
trial.

Deputy Attorney General Smith ap-
petite 1 ior the sheriff and said he would
jllo extia thurges ujuiiist Kellett by
next Saturday.

Tho commission set not Tuesday a
half-pas- t uiuo o'clock in tho morning
as tlio tune fori the hearing before
tliu commission.

Shooting of1 Abrcu Described.
Just lietore the eiiilin;; of tho session

Chairman Wirta stated that ho would
like 11 report upon tlio shouting ot
Abrcu.

Sheriff .larrutt went over tho evi:
deiiie of the iaso and told the story
nt the shooting of tho bravo oflle'er.
lie discrilieit bow tlie threo ufliiers
found a man talking to two women.
They stopped their automobile, nnd
asked him his name and if ho wav
Hid man the were looking for, nnd lie
denied it. They told him ho had bet-
ter come along with them and tlio pris-
oner started to go along quietly. Tlie
next moment he hail drawn a feiw and
tired the ihot which caused tho death
of Abrcu.

- ".Such a thing might have happened
to me, or to anyone else in the samti
eiriimiftaiices," added tho sheriff.
"I ""ns tlie innn" searched wheti first
arretted; ' atkod Wirtz.

' ".No, ho uiiuin along quiotly, and
when sflvh is tho euro it is not usual
to sonrcjh a prisoner on. the street."

There was come .discussion on this
point nn.l the inciiity- - of1 searching u
mnn when arretted.

Sheriff .liuretl uxplnlncd that it was
not tiMiul to "Mo this, otpeoiitlly when
n man's ideutitr wh in ruestIou. The
111 row oHit-trs- , (,'iiptnln Nllon, Detoc'
tivf Svvmi, mi anil Abren, raid the sliV-rll-

wero all experienced otHeers mil
bravo uin anil what lunl hnpimned
fOBld not have been I'orsfeen.

"Well, .von might easily liavo lout
till three iirtietr ," remrkeil Clmlrynmi
WMrtA ,. i

CluraiSit TtrnantA
r'BlAirin'.Wri't! tli'rii rudrtd the pro
motion or uetmive iwhii to u in
Irtftlor lit wi(lil 1111 I uieanuea, peiirl

llUr NU 1 vnmiitMtlou I'eJori tin mi. ini- -

tloii, and I'.e uiUKHiitiuenl mm luilwrwd.
in. flail p inirt kuiii !

Kerllf naii'ijij all tl'ose w lio held t.pi
I It I pl'll. llHIIIIISSlOlli in thu I.H' nl
limlai. Iln win Hi.tKMi. tu elui'inal.
Mil Mli Ii 1.11 II4II In Ihein but h

sUellir I'iiruih .' on ii tin. I Ik
list .1 ' il, nil. mi. .1.1 Uli'i
bv ii .1 I II li ml ti "1 j ' . f

Us . tn III Ii. ',' .1 It II,
in I I II.

"I Ii m will be libit' Io Milan
all nil i'iiiiini"ii uf llil. sin It
rfjfulfci , sinilmati, ftu. lf .itfbttfiuul

PE!JlFViE
S(!

(Uy Federal Wiroless Telegraph)
CI.i:VKI.ANI), Ohio, November

12 '(Special to The Advertisei)
That it will lio weeks before en- -

tirely normal conditions are re- -

stoieil in the eity is the concensus
of opinion,

At least a third of the eity is
without telephones. Tho lighting

sr" nystem is ImiHv dliorgiini'.ed. The
schools nro still closed. Charitable
organizations aro swamped.

Corpses lie in 11 number of homes
waiting until the undertakers aro
able to bury them. ,

v r.,
rr?

SEEMS'TO '

HAVE FINE PP.ESS AGENT

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
TANOlKlf, Morocco, Novemlcr 12.

(Special to Tlie Advertiser)
Muliali Ilafid escaped from the tribes-
men who captured him on the way to
Mecca, and ha has arrived there safely.

"'-,

SAILORS RECEIVE THE '

BLESSLNG OF THE POPE

ITiy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
HOMIl, November 12. (Special to

The Advcrtiser)-- A hundred ofllccr
nud Bailors of the United States battle-
ship Arkansas, today, had 11 loui uiul
ienco with tliu Pope niijt received his
messing. yiter 11 visit to tho Vatican

gali0.tourf ,. tIie ri,f ' .-

MINISTER ACCEPTS JOB
ON THE POLICE FORCE

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
KANSAS' CJTY, Missouri, November

12. (Spi'cinl to The Advert IhurKnn-sa- t
City added a minister today to its

municipal polico force, Tlio J'ov. J. M.
Ilunlnvy it tho new appointee. Ho will
have ehnrgu of tlie welfare work of the
department.,, - ,

BEN'S COUSIN CAN FIGHT.
( Mail Special in The Advertiser,!)

II 1 1.9, Hawaii, November 10, Last
Saturday night a boxing contest tor.Iw
placo at Olna between Jules di Mello
and S. Ablaca, the latter luing an Olaa
Filipino. Do Mello put his man out
in the third luuiid. A few months ago
do Mello appeared in the Hilo ring,
when ho put a Filipino out in tlio fitbt
round.

remark of the civil service commission's
ehairman.

(.After all tho reports lad been sub-mitt-

Chaiimnn Wiitz made a decisivo
statement, which was something of-- a
surprise to lluno present.

"1 behove the time hat come," as-

serted tho chairman, "when wo should
have an inspector and instructor ot
polico. I am convinced that such a man
13 needed. Mr, Secretary, wnto to tho
board of supervisors making strong rec-
ommendation lrom this board for tho
creation of this oflice, with a salary
ominenstirato with tlio c)iemo of tho

polico department. Do von approve of
this, Mr. Sheriff!"

"1 ceitnijily do," replied Jarrett
"1 have lor a long tiinn

vvantflil an inspector and hnvo mlvo-(iito- il

tho creation of tho position."
Sheriff Janett reported that he had

appointed Manuel jL'orrea at 11 clerk in
the ilstocttvo department from tho list
supplied by the eommlxion, upon which
he stood fourth, to care tor tho records
of the bureau.

Wirt wanted to know why a promo-
tion did not (111 tho place, lint tho
fcharitr aimvre, that thero was no 0110
in thu i1tMrtuicnt he 1011M pionioto who
know tyjHHrrlUiig mid chical work, tin-la-

He wiw derated,
Tlitro nro still two vhcii tides' in the

foot iollco, the men who wore rcrtlllctl
by tho romniiNloii nil wnntiiig join na
Moiiutatl police,

Aaelhcrianii Im apmlnt.l to the de-ttl-

liurrnii to All th plneo of Olwn,
'Hiiiii, mm n nirmer inenit.Dr of the

I'uitii'l Ntatea utrret nervlee, win, spoke
triv or ttiirlti'ii laniniHirM and would

1 a viiliiiil'le timii. if,, win told to put
lum mi a a H.i'ii.l until ho had iiapri
' en- - I'imu iiiiiiih to qiulif) on lh civil
m 'n e i.t

I'atiuliwaii Hunklicrti wan uiiriilhl' r iliiiui iliiia, I . iiiiniiuif Nuw.u.hjr
Phi.i .111 wit. lull lu ...el. I Ob NU

I"'1 '' "" " nir inv, jf he
' a15"1' ,

Uil II111.-1..- of l. are .Iviihiu
I iln u.mlm ueiii of Ji. llmu. a iiu.uinii., in u mouth, cioballvli

ry "'i
KILLEP; tn BATTJEP

S

Under Black Flag, Will Sail to

Loot the World's Fair in

February, 1016.

(From Thurtday Advertiser.)
The Honolulu Ail Club voted Inst

night to enlist a crew nud equip a
privateer, or pirale ship, to seize and
loot the city of San Francisco.

Word has come to the survivors of
tlio jiirato crew that entered llouolulr
harbor last Itcgatta Day that there in
to bo a convention of all the ad clubs
of the world at tho Panama Exposition,
and believing that tho rich nicrclinnts
attending will be comparatively

and. will tlicrefoie supply
much !ioo(y in slaves, gold and jewels
for the enrichment of llnwailaii colferj,
it is anticipated that a large band ot
freehooters cun bo got together to sail
under the black flag for San Francisco
in Febiuary, 191C.

All those who have, cutlasses, arms
and powder aro requested to sign the
enrollment theets without delay. Twen.
tyiiv thousand rounds of ammunition
must lio provided. .

".Sign tho roll, boys, ami don't for-
get tho powder," is tlfo slopa'n. Plenty
of ammunition insures much loot and
much promotion and much advertise-
ment for Hawaii.

Seventy-fiv- e boosters attended tlie
pir.ite dinner of the Honolulu Ad Club
at tho Alexander Young Hotel last
night.

Ono hundred members, from South
Point to Niihaii, will put tip one hun-
dred dollars each to form an excursion
to San Francisco in Ifllu, and 1111 ef-

fort will be made to raise n total of
$25,000 to pull off a number of vivid
advertising stunts in connection there-
with.

The question of what tho Ad Club
is to do in the Floral Parado has Icon
rcfcired to a committee, which will re-

port in threq weeks.
..4...

AUTO DITCHED
OCCUPANTS JOSTLED

(Mail Special to Tlio Advertiser.)
MIX), November 10. An milomoUlo

driven by W. II. Hiscrnmii camo to
grief last Sunday evenipg when it ran
into the ditch 011 tho north side of tho
City Stables. In the ear were, with
lliserman, Attorney Furtado, tl.o II0110-l::- a

legal luminary: and 11 traveling
iifin, niimed Ijeitli. Tho ear skidded"
into the ditch and continued until it
smashed its front against the cement
culvert at tlio Hrughelli place. Tho in-

mates were tUrown out. Iliserman re-

ceived several painful bruises and Fur-
tado hurt hit leg, but nono of tho in-

juries were serious.
-f--

REFUSES BIG SALARY.
(y Federal Wireless Telegraph.)

KIKV, Hussia, November 12. (Spe-

cial to The Advertiser) An American
imprcssario offered Mendel Hciliss a
contract to opjiear in an Kuropcan mu-
sic hallat 11 fnrgo salary. Thu offer
was declined.

..f
, WASHINGTON, November 12. (Sve-ci-

to Tho Advertiser) Army orders:
Tho following ehangot in the quarter-maste- r

corps hnvo been ordered:
Captain L. P. Itucker will astumo

charge nf construction nt (tho Military
prison, Fiiit Leavenworth. Kansas, re-

lieving Col. Thomas II. Slayens; I.icut.
Colonel Slaveus to the Philippine, de-

partment; I.leut. Col. A. I). Kniskern
lelteved from Philippine department to
reqrt to tlio adjutant general.

Other orders! Capt. Wjllluin M. (loo'l-nle- ,

retired, to general reerultmg serv-
ice, Haltimnrc, 'Miiryliiiidi First Mont.
II. II Claggi'tt, Ttvgiity third Infantry,
to Ids rigiment; First blent. Se)win I).
Sniilli, rVroinJ ("ivviilry, transferred to
Tenth Oavulryi First Meut. Tovvineml
Wliulen, infantry, In Inspect District, of
Columbia militia; Capt W. M. Fuawtt
leave Signal Coips to io to thu Mis- -

tiimippi miMiia.
Navy or Jere CumiiiHiiJiir H. II.

Diimll to Hie Nuvy Wur CoIIviiih
I.IuhI. II. A. Orr Io tail 1Iumii nml
limli Ot'liijil ( uuiviiiv, KoiiWiiIrr, k'
Vurki I'mikh W. V. ('iMimln, (mm
HmIdb In the CkMldri MiImhI Dlrtor
C T IlitrlHilt liln.'w.t on Ikr rftlrad

'lUli AssUlUUl Hnrveiin .1 It llrxoiie
ijiiiini.i)ari, V.il rvrfieim I. II UujI
Hick to kr I'm ill iruluiMtf slati'iii, Mail
rmiiilfui Aillnn As. I l. mal f.ii&ui,

j t Umlir. nwiiwuu aim. l...iun. lu
lhv Na lard, Jiu.lvii

T TS

Two Thousand Tons Shipped on
the American-Hawaiia- n Steamer
Alaskan From Hilo This Week;
Shipments Direct Via Tchuantc-pe- c

Route Will Begin Early
Next Month From This Port.

I (From Thursday Advertiser.)
Word of tho first "1011 Sugar" of

tlio Hawaiian crop to move toward the
eastern markets arrived yesterday
moiiiing in messages to tliu Sugar Fac-

tor's Company and to C I . Morse, local
manager of the AmcrUdu-lluvvniia-

Steamship Company,
The Alaskan was reported in the mes-

sages to hnvo left Hilo last Tuesday lor
San Francisco, with lOUO tons of sugar
included lu its cargo and 2000 of this
represented the first sugar of thu new '

erop to bo whipped. Half of tho Initial
shipment fnmo from the Kekaha mill
and thu other half from the Piiuueno
mill.

From now on, 101 1 sugar will con-
tinue moving eastward on every eon
tract steamer and tho Columbian, thu
next A.-I- steamer to leave tliu Islands
is expected to carry G0UU tous. Tho
steamer Columbian is reported to tho
Jocal agency as having left Seattlo for
Honolulu yesterday. 'Iho tariff changes
mo not expected to cilect sugar prrces
until March of next year.

Tho Alaskan carried n good cargo
for tho for besides ijs sugar
there wero in its holds 42,(i."(l enses of
pineapples nnd IlOO tons of scrap tin.

Tlio cargo of tho Columbian, now
is reported to bo largely hay arfd

feed stuffs. It has, however, consider-
able eastern freights for local shippers
besides, this including many lalo holi-
day consignments.

The Now York shipments on the Co
lumbinii are those numbered 308, ItGO,
370, und 371 out of Now York. Tho
vessel will arilvo on November 22.

It will bo followed iu turn by tho
Arizonuu, duo to leave Pugc't Sound on
the first of next month. The regular
full shipments, of sugar will commence,
with the Arlzonan and it will pick up
the regular schedulo of the lino to
Salhia Cruz direct, being tho first of
the vessel;) to start sugar over tho
Tehuantepec route. It will carry 12,-00- 0

tons of sugar. '-- .. J

SECRETARY OF LABOR
DENOUNCES OPERATORS

SFATTDF, November 12. (Hy As-

sociated Press Cable to
of Labor William II. Wil-

son, addressing the session of the Amer-
ican lederation of Labor licrp today,
mailo a bitter attack on tho copper
miuo owners and operators of Michigan,
denouncing thm for alleged greed and
oppression of labor.

Ho announced that ho will publish, a
statement of tlio conditions of wages
and hours ami will show that the mine
owneis reap enormous piofits from tho
iiiiTutry at the expense of tho work-
men.

.. 4- .-
(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
AVASHINOTON, November 12.

(Special to Thp Advcrtisci) Sccietary
llrynn had a narrow oscapo today, when
the horso upon which ho was taking
his morning rido slipped to its knees on
the wet ntphalt paveniuiit. The secre-
tary managed to keep from falling un-
der tho horse.

.

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
ATHKNS, Greece, November 12.

(Special to The Advertiser) Tho
OrceF and Turkish pcaco delegates
reached an iigrcoiupnt today practical-
ly on all points under negotiation.

They initiated tlio draft of a contract
Which, it is believed, will result in a
complete settlement of thu controversy
between tho two countries.

May Prove Fatal

When "Will Honolulu Peoplo Loaru the
Importance of It?

Ktcknchu is only a simplo thing nt
first;

Hut if you find 'tis from the khr-uoy-

That serious kidnoy troubles may
follow;

That diopsy or Hrfght ' PJwase. may
bo the fntnl end,

Yiiti will bo glad to know the fol
lowing experience,

'Tin tio honest statement of a,uf..
forer who hits livn cuip.1, (

Mrs. William IL Drown". i'M First
Ave, H., Watorloo, Salt City,
I'tau, says: "IJeglnnlng nearly, leyeu
ye.li ago, MOnoy trouble frcpf on me
until n year ago I got real bad, nnd
'vim but n shadow of mysolf, I had
dropsy nnd Mould all "over. I vvps
nervous und Irritable und found It m
pini.ll e tu iivsl. lliii'kacliir-iifurl- drove)
me mad, I iim.1 everything, including
ligiiU' rund, vvJtlifliit npy relief. I

Jinitllv lxtiaii tolling DumV
Kidnoy Fills teiiv until I was u
wull M0HMH nml ultlioui a lgn of (ho
inmWa." ,

lluckrube KJduay Fills w
old lr all Jritfrfii nml tur'ini'piM

ut vi mui pfrlw (Ik Jmum it (Id),
r hiii in. iuiij an rsfnipt or pm

l Ik- - llulilr Hruji Co, HmU'iIiiIu,
aimlmiiilv Kgruts fur ilia ILwunan Is
UinU '

h'tiiuiubar His Mime, Dutn mil
take iio auUiauiv.


